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Abstract Fairly abundant continental vert~brate remains have been found in Mesozoic rocks
in Thailand by recent Thai-French expeditions. They yield stratigraphical and
palaeobiogeographical data and provide a preliminary picture of the succession of vertebrate
faunas in South East Asia during the Mesozoic. Fossil vertebrates are known from late Triassic,
early to middle Jurassic, late Jurassic, and early Cretaceous formations, mainly on the Khorat
Plateau of northeastern Thailand. The best assemblages are from the late Triassic Huai Hin Lat
Formation (with phytosaurs, turtles, stegocephalians and various fishes) and the late Jurassic Sao
Khua Formation (with dinosaurs, crocodilians, turtles and fishes).

INTRODUCTION
During the last few years, our knowledge of the continental vertebrate faunas
from the Mesozoic of Thailand has vastly increased, following a series of Thai-French
palaeontological expeditions which have resulted in the discovery of many new
localities. Although general papers on these vertebrates have already been published
(Buffetaut, 1982, 1983a, 1983b), recent new discoveries make it worthwhile to present
an updated review of the succesion, composition, and stratigraphical and
palaeobiogeographical significance of Mesozoic vertebrate faunas from Thailand.
Most of the Mesozoic vertebrate-bearing localities of Thailand are on the Khorat
Plateau, in the northeastern part of the country, where Mesozoic continental sediments
(the Khorat Group) reach a thickness of several thousand metres (see Sattayarak,
1983, for a review of the continental Mesozoic of Thailand). From a
palaeogeographical point of view, the Khorat Plateau belongs to the Indochina block,
a microcontinent which also includes Laos, Cambodia, and most of Vietnam. A
summary of the vetebrate faunas and probable ages of the formations is given in Table
I.
LATE TRIASSIC VERTEBRATES
Fairly abundant remains oflate Triassic vertebrates have been found in the Huai
Hin Lat Formation, which crops out in the western part of the Khorat Plateau and is
considered as the lower most unit of the Khorat Group. Fossil vertebrates from the
Huai Hin Lat Formation occur in dark grey bituminous shales and limestones
deposited in freshwater lakes. Several localities have been recognized (Chulabhorn
Dam, Ban Loc Mai, Ban Huai Sanan Sai). The fauna identified so far includes the
following forms:

